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PolderbitS DVD Creator is a powerful DVD authoring software which can create any kind of DVD content from various source materials like video files, digital camcorder/camera material, recorded or downloaded video files, or existing video-DVDs. PolderbitS DVD Creator can create the following types of DVDs: ￭ The most popular DVD-video standard, NTSC-format, single-layer, 4.7 GB DVD-video ￭ The most popular DVD-video
standard, NTSC-format, double-layer, 9.4 GB DVD-video ￭ The most popular DVD-video standard, PAL-format, single-layer, 4.7 GB DVD-video ￭ The most popular DVD-video standard, PAL-format, double-layer, 9.4 GB DVD-video ￭ Audio CD's with any of the above video-formats. The majority of DVD-players of all sizes and shapes will be able to play any kind of DVD-video created by PolderbitS DVD Creator ￭ The most popular
DVD-video standard, PAL-format, single-layer, 4.7 GB DVD-video ￭ The most popular DVD-video standard, PAL-format, double-layer, 9.4 GB DVD-video ￭ Audio CD's with any of the above video-formats. The majority of DVD-players of all sizes and shapes will be able to play any kind of DVD-video created by PolderbitS DVD Creator. ￭ Audio CD's with any of the above video-formats PolderbitS DVD Creator Features: ￭ Using the

existing ISO image files from your favorite video source(s), PolderbitS DVD Creator will create DVD's with the pre-selected/created DVD's. ￭ Using your own raw video material, you can create your own custom DVD-video. ￭ Using files residing on disk, you can easily create custom DVDs. ￭ The program has an easy-to-use user interface which makes creating DVDs easier than ever. ￭ The program has an extremely wide range of video and
audio-processing possibilities, allowing you to define exactly how your DVDs are encoded. ￭ The program supports all type of video files and audio files. ￭ The program supports any device, recorder, or capture card that
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A set of macros with advanced keys to simplify the processing of video (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, K, L, M, N, O, P, Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z). The programs macros have been grouped into 8 functions to make the use easier and quicker. 3- and 4-button macros using the mouse wheel: Can be used to control transitions between programs and pause the movie. Hot keys: Allows you to use the hot keys for a different function when other
functions are in use. (eg. when paused, switch from "t" or "r" to "f" or "b" to "m" or "f"). Cut the video: Permits you to cut the video of one program in two parts, if you want. Configurable macros: Allows you to configure the macros to your needs. Layers: Allows you to include an additional video layer into your final movie. Programs: Creates a program with multiple programs, plays programs and defines programs for the transitions.

Selection: Lets you select, delete and copy the program. Tracks: Lets you assign videos to tracks or chapters. Video: Lets you define a video in the preview window. Customize: Shows your settings. Pre-installation: Lets you decide which programs to be installed and which menu to create, if any. Customization: Lets you choose the type of DVD menus you want. Support: Includes file lists, online help and the manual. Keymacro 1: Programs
Customize Pre-installation Keymacro 2: Main DVD menu: Customize DVD menu Layers DVD menu: Customize DVD menu Layers DVD menu: Customize DVD menu Keymacro 3: DVD menu: Customize DVD menu Keymacro 4: Selecting: Cut the video The programs macros: DVD menu: Customize DVD menu Keymacro 1: Programs Selection: Customize: Pre-installation Keymacro 2: DVD menu: Customize DVD menu Customize DVD

menu: Customize DVD menu Keymacro 3: DVD menu: Customize DVD menu Keymacro 4: Selecting: Cut the video Keymacro 5: 1d6a3396d6
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PolderbitS DVD Creator is a reliable tool for converting video into DVD-friendly format. It's perfect to convert video files to DVD-compatible formats, create DVD-images from video images, create DVD-videos from video clips, create custom DVDs and burn them to CD and DVD. After importing video files from disk, camcorder, camera or capture card, you can convert files in any format to DVD compatible formats (MPEG-4, MPG,
MPEG-2, MPEG-1, AVI, VOB, WMV, M2V, MP4, HDV, MOD, SVR,...), create DVD-images, burn these to CD and DVD and make video-DVDs. PolderbitS DVD Creator provides you a full set of video-DVD tools to create your own DVD-videos: ￭ Create DVD-video menus ￭ Include your own DVD leader movie ￭ Create custom DVD titles for one or two chapters of your video file or to one or two other video files, using crossfades ￭
Design your own CD and DVD covers ￭ Import, edit and convert photos and images ￭ Add DVD-video clips to your DVD-video using crossfades ￭ Burn your DVDs and CD with full functionality If you want to burn your own DVD, CD or audio-CD, there are two major DVD-burning solutions available on Windows: ￭ It can be done by using the free but limited Nero Solution. You can make a DVD from a file or by import from a video CD.
￭ PolderbitS DVD Creator has several solutions: * You can make DVD-video from files, camcorder or capture cards * You can import video files from disks, capture cards or capture devices * You can create DVD-images * You can create a DVD-video with up to 50 video-DVD clips Video and Photo Tools PolderbitS DVD Creator is an all-in-one video-DVD tool, with everything you need to create your own DVD-video from various video
sources: ￭ You can create a DVD from a file or import from a video CD, or even video files on a disk, using a video capture device. ￭ You can import photo files (with up to 32,768 colors), add a photo slideshow or create a photo DVD. ￭ You

What's New In?

useful to create movies from downloaded video files useful to create video-DVDs from your collection of photo/video material useful to create CD-roms from existing video-CDs, if the video material is not copy-protected useful to create your own DVD-Managers useful to create your own movies from other image- and audio-formats like BMP, JPG, GIF, PNG, JPEG, AVI, MP3, WMV, MP4, MP3, and any others, if you don't like to use the
included PolderbitS Player useful to create custom menus for your DVD useful to be able to include a video/DVD-Leader on your custom DVD useful to create single-layer DVDs useful to burn dual-layer DVDs useful to burn a double-layer DVD on a single-layer DVD useful to burn your custom-designed DVD-cover on your DVD useful to create DVDs from captured video material useful to create your custom-made video-DVDs from
external video sources useful to edit the video of your created video-DVDs useful to be able to edit the video of your created DVD-roms useful to burn a VHS or S-VHS video to DVD useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of still pictures useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of VHS or S-VHS recordings useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of digital camera recordings useful
to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of photo recordings useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of recordings on your PC useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of BMP files useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of JPG files useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of PNG files useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of
MP3 or MP4 files useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of AVI files useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of WMV files useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of MP3 or MP4 files useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of AVI files useful to create your own video-DVDs from your collection of WMV files useful to create your own video-DVDs from
your collection of MP3 or MP4 files useful to create your own video-DVD
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System Requirements For PolderbitS DVD Creator:

Minimum: OS: 64-bit Windows 7/8/10 CPU: Intel i5-2500K @ 3.3GHz, AMD FX-8320 @ 4.0GHz RAM: 8GB Graphics: NVIDIA GTX 650, AMD HD 7850 DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 12 GB available space Additional Notes: - The game uses DX11 in order to improve performance and deliver a more powerful experience for all players - The game may be unlocked in
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